Revision of Lightning Warning Procedures
With the recent changes to COVID-19 related safe management measures and the
relaxation of movement controls within the Club facilities, we are pleased to roll out
amended procedures that will reduce the impact on golfers affected by lightning
warnings. Starting with booking dates from April 4 onwards, please take note of the
following changes to the lightning warning procedures:


Course Evacuation
o Upon notice through the buggy GPS screen and the subsequent siren, all
golfers are to seek shelter at the halfway house, rain shelters or return
immediately to the clubhouse and seek shelter in the Nest or the main
clubhouse.
o Only golfers retiring for the day and are stopping their game will be
granted access to the indoor buggy car park.
o For ease of returning to the golf course after the lightning warning, golfers
should park their buggies at or near the buggy staging area of the course
they are playing.
o The basement car park will no longer be used as a buggy overflow area.



Tee Time Movement
o All tee times that are within the specified lightning warning time will no
longer be cancelled. Golfers in these affected tee times will be given the
option to:


Cancel the tee time without penalty.



Shift the tee time to a slot AFTER the final time of the respective
session.



All tee times will be shifted in order of their original booking and will
only be amended if a flight cancels.

o Please see below chart as an example



Morning Session
o Please note that the cut-off to cross over for the second 9 holes will be
11:45 am for morning sessions.



Afternoon Session
o Afternoon session times will not have a specified cut-off time and will take
priority over evening 9-hole tee times.



Evening Session (9 holes)
o As per pre-COVID-19 procedure, priority will always be given to 18-hole
tee times from the afternoon session. In the event of an afternoon lightning
warning, evening times will be cancelled and only allowed to tee off after
the afternoon times have crossed over.



*NOTE – the safety of our Members and staff is a priority. As such, any Member
who continues to play during a lightning warning or access the golf course before
being instructed by Club officials will be subject to disciplinary action.

Information on course closures and lightning warnings can be found on our Lightning
Update page on the Club’s website: https://www.lagunanational.com/golf/lightningupdate.
The above practice will be implemented from April 4, 2022.

The Management

